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ABBREVIATIONS
Dt, translational diffusion coefficient; Dr, rotational diffusion coefficient; EGFP, enhanced green fluorescent protein; PBS, phosphate buffered saline or 10 mM NaH2PO4 (pH 7.4), 137 mM NaCl, and 2.7 mM KCl; scFv, single chain fragment variable antibody; sil3T8, lysine rich targeting sequence used to direct proteins to assemble within the biosilica frustule; TNB, trinitrobenzene; TNB-Alexa488 or TNB-Alexa555, fluorescent analogs of trinitrobenzene linked to either the Alexa488 or Alexa555 chromophore through cadaverine linkages; TNT, trinitrotoluene.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Alexa-TNB Synthesis. TNB-Alexa488 and TNB-Alexa555 were synthesized by conjugating TNB-sulfonic acid (Sigma-Aldrich) to either Alexa Fluor 488 cadaverine or Alexa Fluor 555 cadaverine (Life Technologies). Fluorescent ligands were purified using Supelclean LC-18 SPE columns 1 or by C-18 reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) with an Agilent 1200 series HPLC, Synergi 4 µ Hydro-RP 80A, 250x10 mm column (Phenomenex), and a water/methanol gradient. Purity was verified as the elution of a single peak at the position of the respective TNB-Alex conjugate in analytical-scale C-18 RP-HPLC separations (4µ Hydro-RP 80A, 256 x 4.6 mm column [Phenomenex] and a water/methanol gradient) ( Figure S1 ). The purified material exhibited the excitation and emission profiles characteristic of the respective Alexa fluorophore (http://dev.cose.isu.edu/bios/mrcf/aicf/resources/). TNB-Alexa488 was synthesized due to the published sensitivity of Alexa488 to the local environment, 1 and was capable of high-affinity binding to the scFv within transformed diatoms. TNB-Alexa555 was synthesized to reduce the contribution of light scattering. Expression Clone Construction. Multisite Gateway Pro (ThermoFisher Scientific) cloning was used to construct a diatom-specific expression vector for the biosilica targeted scFvTNT fusion protein. In this Sil3T8 construct, the N-terminal region of expressed proteins included a 17 amino acid ER targeting sequence (MKTSAIVLLAVLATTAA), a 23 amino acid linker sequence (GGAREACCKAEAACCTTLYNKVA), followed by a 39 amino acid Sil3T8 coding sequence (KSKQGKTEMSVADAKASKESSMPSSKAAKIFKGKSGK) required for biosilica precipitation and targeting into the silica deposition vesicles (SDV). Insertion of a tagging sequence (AREACCKAEAACC) able to selectively bind cell-permeable AsCy3 biarsenical probes within the linker sequence permits site-specific protein labeling, as described previously. 2 The EGFP-containing construct is as previously described, with the same ER targeting sequence and Sil3T8 peptide as the scFv-containing clone, but constructed with a linker sequence encoding GT. [2] [3] [4] Transformation of Diatoms. Diatoms were transformed by microparticle bombardment with a PDS-1000/He particle delivery system (Bio-Rad) using established procedures with a 9 cm distance to the stopping screen and a 1550 psi rupture disk). 5 Tungsten microcarrier (M-17/~0.7 µm diameter; Bio-Rad) was coated with 10 µg supercoiled plasmid DNA using the CaCl2spermidine method. 2 Following transformation and selection, a single colony was isolated to enhance the homogeneity of the isolated diatom population.
Isolation of Diatom Biosilica. Diatom biosilica was isolated as previously described for detergent extraction at 50 °C, 6 substituting 1% Igepal CA-630 (Sigma) for 1% (w/v) SDS. For biosilica used in the fluorescence lifetime measurements, the isolation was conducted at 37°C with agitation for 60 min, followed by three additional extractions with agitation for 5 min at 37 °C, three water washes and one buffer wash [20 mM NaH2PO4 (pH 7.0) and 100 mM EDTA]. 6 Fluorescence Labeling of Frustules. Isolated frustules transformed with Sil3T8-scFvTNT (1 x 10 8 frustules/mL) were incubated (1 hr) with TNB-Alexa488 or TNB-Alexa555 (50 µM) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20 and 0.05% (w/v) BSA at 4 °C, followed by 1 hour (25 °C) with gentle agitation. Frustules were washed three times with PBS + 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20 and re-suspended in PBS. The final concentration was about 5 x10 7 frustules/mL. When indicated, 8 M urea was included during labeling.
Absorption and Fluorescence Emission Spectra. All absorption spectra were taken on an Evolution 300 spectrophotometer (ThermoFisher Scientific; Waltham, MA). Fluorescence spectra were measured on a FluoroMax-2 fluorometer (Horiba Jobin Yvon; Albany, NY). For fluorescence measurements, the concentrations of fluorophores in solution were about 10 nM, while frustule concentration was 1 x 10 6 frustules/mL unless otherwise noted. In all cases, frustule concentrations were determined using microscopy to physically count frustules within aliquots added to a disposable hemocytometer C-Chip DHC-N01 (NanoEnTek,Pleasanton, CA). All measurements were made in PBS, unless otherwise mentioned. Integrated fluorescence emission spectra were used for all quantitative analysis.
Epifluorescence microscopy. Images of isolated frustules were captured with a Leica DM IRB inverted epifluorescence microscope equipped with a mercury metal halide light source with liquid light guide (Leica) and a CoolSNAP Myo camera (Photometrics). Filter cubes were used to collect fluorescence with the following settings for Ex/Em: (1) TNB-Alexa555, 532-552/572-642 nm and (2) EGFP, 460-500/512-542, nm. Images were captured with Metamorph software (v.7.7.11.0; Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA).
Measurements of Binding Affinity. Fluorescence correlation spectroscopy (FCS) was used to measure the binding affinity between Alexa555-TNB and scFvTNT, which involved assessing the rates of translational diffusion (Dt) for TNB-Alexa555 (0.5 nM) in the presence of variable amounts of scFvTNT ( Figure S1 ). FCS measurements were collected in phosphate buffered saline (PBS)(10 mM phosphate (pH 7.4,) 2.7 mM KCl, 150 mM NaCl) with 0.05% Tween 20 (v/v) and 20% (v/v) glycerol, essentially as previously described. 7 Typically, accumulation times for each sample were 5 minutes.
Briefly, excitation involved a 532 nm diode pumped solid state laser (Laserglow Technology, Toronto, Canada) to excite TNB-Alexa555, where the laser power was 45 μW measured at the entry port of the microscope. Light was focused using a 60x objective lens (Fluo Apo 60X VC, Nikon, Melville, NY) onto a spot 50 µm above the surface of a glass bottom fluorescence microplate (Greiner bio-one, Monroe, North Carolina). Fluorescence emission was collected using the same objective, separated by a z532/633rpc dichroic mirror and a HQ560/50 emission filter (ChromaTechnology, Bellows Falls, VT) and coupled into a 50 µm diameter optical fiber which also served as the pinhole. The fluorescence was sent to a pair of SPCM-AQR-14 avalanche photodiodes (Perkin-Elmer Optoelectronics, Vaudreuil, Canada) after a cube beam splitter (Thorlabs, Newton, NJ). The output of the avalanche photodiodes was fed into a Flex02-01D multi-tau correlator (Correlator.com, Bridgewater, NJ), and the fluorescence correlation curves were calculated in real time. The system was calibrated with a standard fluorophore R6G, whose diffusion coefficient was 4.1 x 10 -6 cm 2 /sec. 7 Correlation curves were fit as previously described, 7, 8 where the prolate shape of the foci permits the use of the following equation:
N is the total number of fluorescent molecules within the focus point, f is the fraction of TNB-Alexa555 bound to the scFv antibody, and τDf and τDb are the translational diffusion coefficients of TNB-Alexa555 in solution (free) and following binding to scFv. To construct a binding curve ( Figure S1B ), τDf and τDb were measured for TNB-Alexa555 in the absence and presence of excess scFv (i.e., 1 µM). The relationship between the translational diffusion time (τDi) and diffusion coefficient (Di) is: , where  is the radial radius of the laser focus point, τDi is the translational diffusion time of either the free (τDf) or bound (τDb) population, and Dt is the calculated translational diffusion coefficient. The dissociation coefficient Kd was fit to a Langmuir isotherm:
where f is the fraction of TNB-Alexa555 bound to the scFv antibody, [scFv] is the unbound antibody concentration, and Kd is the apparent dissociation constant.
Frequency-Domain Fluorescence Measurements. The fluorescence lifetime and rotational dynamics of TNB-Alexa488 or TNB-Alexa555 were measured using an ISS K2 frequency domain fluorometer (Champaign, IL), as described previously. 9,10 Samples labeled with TNB-Alexa555 were excited using a 518 nm laser diode with fluorescence emission detected subsequent to a 540LP long-pass filter (Omega Optical, Brattleboro, VT). For EGFP and TNB-Alexa488 samples, excitation used a 488 nm laser diode with emitted light detected subsequent to an HQ535/50 band-pass filter (Chroma Technology Corporation, Bellow Falls, VT). For lifetime measurements, either rhodamine B (τref = 1.7 ns) or fluorescein (τref = 4.0 ns) were used as lifetime standards (http://www.iss.com/resources/reference/data_tables/ StandardsLEDsLaserDiodes.html). Scattering limited all lifetime measurements to frustule concentrations at or below 1 x 10 7 /mL. All measurements were taken at 25 °C.
Analysis of Fluorescence Lifetime Intensity Decays.
The frequency domain fluorescence lifetime data were analyzed by fitting the time-dependent decay, I(t), of fluorescence to a sum of exponentials using nonlinear least-squares, as previously described. 11, 12 
where αi values represent the pre-exponential factors, τi values represent the decay times, and n is the number of exponential components required to describe the decay. The intensity decay law is obtained from the frequency response of amplitude-modulated light and is characterized by the frequency-dependent values of the phase and the extent of demodulation. The values are compared with the calculated values from an assumed decay law until a minimum of the reduced squared deviation (χR 2 ) was obtained. After the measurement of the intensity decay, the mean lifetime was calculated:
Errors in the differential phase and modulated anisotropy were assumed to be 0.2° and 0.004, respectively. Weighted residuals were calculated as the difference between measured and fit data divided by the error of individual measurements (0.2° or 0.004 for phase shift and modulation data respectively).
Analysis of Fluorescence Anisotropy Decays.
Time-resolved anisotropies were measured from the differential phase and modulated anisotropy, as previously described. 12 Anisotropy decays were fit to a sum of exponentials:
where ro is the limiting anisotropy in the absence of rotational diffusion, φi are the rotational correlation times, and gi x ro are the amplitudes of the total anisotropy loss associated with each correlation time. Parameter values were determined by minimizing the reduced chi-squared  R 2 , and error surfaces were constructed for each rotational correlation time, which provides a conservative estimate of the recovered values. 13 Briefly, the values of  R 2 determined using a range of fixed rotational correlation time i, (with all other parameters variable) were divided by the minimum value of  R 2 (min) obtained for the optimal fit. Typically, the normalized chi-
, which facilitates comparison of different fitting parameters. Error ranges are calculated using the F-statistic for one standard deviation from the mean.
Theoretical Rotational Correlation Times. Assuming a solvent density of 1.0 g/mL and a viscosity of 0.01 Poise, the program Hydropro 14 was used to calculate the theoretical diffusion coefficient (Dr) of EGFP using the coordinates 4eul.pdb, which was found to be 1.096 x 10 -7 sec -1 . The expected rotational correlation time (φr) is 15.2 nsec, assuming φr = 1/6Dr. 
